Acquisition of Lettuce infectious yellows virus by Bemisia tabaci perturbs the transmission of Lettuce chlorosis virus.
Viruses in the genus Crinivirus infect diverse plant species and are transmitted by specific whitefly vectors, but the basis for vector specific transmission remains poorly understood. Here, we demonstrated that purified virion preparations of Lettuce chlorosis virus (LCV) contained filamentous particles that were consistently transmitted to plants by whiteflies (Bemisia tabaci biotypes A and B) following membrane feeding, suggesting that the preparations contained biologically active virions with all the components essential for specific vector transmission. We also demonstrated in sequential membrane feeding experiments that B. tabaci biotype A pre-fed with high concentrations of Lettuce infectious yellows virus (LIYV) virions followed by decreasing concentrations of LCV virions either abolished or interfered with the transmission of the latter. However, in the reverse treatment, an abolishment/interference in transmission of LIYV was not observed. These results suggest that both viruses share a common transmission pathway in B. tabaci biotype A, and factors other than virion quality and quantity may additionally influence their transmission. To begin investigating the viral determinants that are involved in mediating the whitefly transmission of LCV, virions were analyzed by Western immunoblotting. Our results showed that virions were positively identified by antisera produced against three E. coli expressed recombinant LCV capsid proteins--the major coat protein [CP], minor CP [CPm], and P60.